HUMAN MILK PRODUCTION: JUST WHEN YOU THOUGHT YOU KNEW

Live Webinar Featuring Jarold "Tom" Johnston DNP, RN, CNM, IBCLC

**This webinar will be recorded and available for two years**

06.26.20 | 9AM - 3:00PM

Register at:
BFLAJaroldTomJohnston

FACULTY

Jarold "Tom" Johnston is the father of 8 breastfed children and has been working with breastfeeding families since becoming a labor and delivery nurse in 1998. He is a Lactation consultant and a Certified Nurse Midwife. His career has focused on advocating for improved science and education in breastfeeding, and engaging the father in breastfeeding. He retired from the Army as the Chief of Midwifery at Womack Army medical Center after 27 years of service. His professional service includes the Alliance for Innovation on Maternal Health’s (AIM) committee on postpartum care, the editorial board for the USLCA’s journal Clinical Lactation, and has been a member of LEAARC since 2017.

QUESTIONS?

To register or for inquiries please call 323-210-8505 or send an email to info@Breastfeedla.org. For more information about the event visit www.Breastfeedla.org

CANCELLATION POLICY

Credit for future seminars is available under special circumstances until one week prior to event. In the case of extenuating circumstances should a refund be required, a 3% fee will be deducted.

FEATURING TALKS

1) The Perinatal Microbiome
2) The Maternal-Child Microbiome
3) Human Milk Production: Just When You Thought You Knew
4) Still Swimming Upstream: Breastfeeding In A Formula Feeding World
5) A Father’s Role In Breastfeeding

REGISTRATION

$60 Early Bird until 06.12.20
$75 General Registration on or after 06.13.20
(All Check Payments At This Price)

CONTINUING EDUCATION CREDITS

RN: BreastfeedLA is An approved provider by the California Board of Registered Nursing. This course offers 6 contact hours of continuing education. BreastfeedLA’s provider number is CEP 16435. Licensee must maintain certificate for a period of four years.

IBCLC: BreastfeedLA is an approved Long-Term Provider by the International Board of Lactation Consultant Examiners #CLT113-36. 5 L-CERPs will be awarded.

RDS&OTs: Maintain a copy of the agenda and certificate for CPEs for Professional Development Portfolio